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LARGE SAW MILL PLANTS

Of n Capacity of Snvcnty-flvo Thou.wind Foot of Lumber Per Day Being
Built on the West Virginia Central.
8tato Bursting With Prosperity.

8)H)clnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
KBTfcEH. \V. Vn., April S.-One of

*>«.» nihiiih ulatiir the line of the

West Virginia Control Hallway lias Just
been put In operation by th»* Ohetflli
Lumber pompany, of Which Kumbarger
Brew., of Philadelphia and E^kiniU ari*

the principal members, It. U. Rurnbar,g-r. of rciklnt*. will mqnagv tlu- plant,
which will hav a capacity of about,
75,000 fort por day. The company owns
u tract of timber land containing n.OOO

ucrcp. through which they will build u

lumber luilrnad. One hundred uiul fifty
mm will b given employfticnt.
Floyd Knight and 1. C. Purgstt. of

Knight Ac Pui'Kctt, returned to-day.
froin Chicago! where tlu-y purchased an

improved dry press brick machine and
.I

other modem vruiv-iuumuu «« "

for their plant hi MeCoole, Just across

thw Potomac from Keyssr. The. present
capacity of tiie plant will be largely inc
reaped.
F. M. Willlson, who wus engaged in

the dairy bushuss at Klkins for four
years, purchased the Jackson farm,
three iniJ. fi from Keyser. and will to-

morrow start n (Irst-olass dairy. Knypr p:»op!p have hud trouble to secucen

HufTlclent supply of milk and this industryxvill be Brently appreHatcd.
Roge rs Hros., who for several years

Hrerfe extensive merchants at Turlington,have closed out their business nnd
will go' to Philadelphia to enter into
"business.
The miners in the Klk Garden mine?

of the Davis Coal »Sr Coko Con -any,
have been grained an additional advar.eeof ton cents per ear for. mining
coal.
The machinery of the" Shmamloah

pants factory at Martlnsbur? will
shortly bt« run by electricity; wires are
now being strung In their buildings anil
as soon as connections can be made the
gas engine which haj- heretofc.- furnishedthe power wiP be done away
with.

J. S. Butler har purchased a large
tract of ORk timber at Higgins-Montrose.Randolph Company! and has n

sawmill In operation, cutting export
lumber.
The miners at Bartc**, who struck

(torn* days agi» for an Increase of about
six cents par ton for hmchlr.i mininf.
went back to work to-day. pend. »: an

adjustment of the difference*. They
went to work at th? >ld rat \

Eleven of the twenty girls? employe
at the postal card factory at Luke quit
work, but Just what preelpitat»» th<*
matter has not be?n announce-. Fori
some time. It is sold, there has been
dissatisfaction among the *:Irls on «e

equnt of time lost. They want pay for
full time.
Work has iv-en commenced on the

?ro,ooo water works nyst -m at KlkinF. A
force of men ar digging tl^e reservoir,
and pipe is bolus, distribute. Th^
work will be pushed.
Mayor J. C. Iron;*, of Klklns, has Issueda proclamation to the cfTect that

the curfew law will be strictly enforced
in that town.
A company or sixty Italian* bat

been tak:*n to BumsvHle. Barbour Companyto work In the shaft that i* being
sunk rti^ru.
A t' lophon line hap Ken built bt»twn. Franklin, Venditor. Comjvtny.

\\\ Va.. and Manterry. Highland county.V*u
At Its sowIon which Jost cl>s?d, the

Mir.i-ntl county court prant %d salootf II- j
c*n#e to twelve saloon-kr«n-rs.three
la K ?y*i'r and nine In PI?dmoat.
Twenty-three saloon llcen*-? xrpre

pranted by the county court of Randolphcounty at its recent session.
At DobMn, on the line of the West

"Virginia Central, she Whlfcn- r-Lany?
Iajmbrr Company Is Jus; <H>Uttmp!arlnK
one »f the tlr >: sawmills in "Wv<t Vir-
Binu. It to t*o llsMe-i by clKtrlch)'. |
S-vornl ttuiurar.t loirs ore laying.. In
th :ir boom r-.»x!\ for mwlnc.

Jr.:nr$. Bd*n Chlplo". editor of the
3J^or.-:i Kxamlnr:- ant' Ml.-? El'sa-
b:'th Sryn..ur. of Mnorpfl id. wr
tnnrrlo*'. tn th» Pmbyicrl.it] thnrcb. *t

Pretty
Children
"Wc tare Ihrtc ciiMrea. Before iSi

tins r< Itx !t-slio: sv' vUc usil '.."i:1"1'.
11:5 of MOTHER'S FRtc.M). If jroc tU the
pictures of our chlUrcn. yon ceaH s<« at
» f lace ttut lis List oat
b lxi:thlc!t,r"".csl jr.J
flaesT-!oolinror'.hc3iU. \ -,y.
Ky xiCt ttaick> So:t:r's l-~ v.
t.

izi cranacti /o/*
rtacJj lu the (, V rCiif>«rM for t__-t /yPr
set nsoitsers.".
TVrlsicn tu Ken- -*K=^
rncir Attorncr-jt fo» TjfflS

{J 1!, jj fl prtttntj ninc-lcatfcs of IS;
rfllLftl! "-""-riot lacHcai to ct!UiuIk.iu ItecflatncsM&er'i
dteposltiea ul l;~r;r rt=;la uir:BW
tt-. lie KdeU,tecaasc if.\ r: jxlor,pcacmttnj: linlrxat rtl;i;s !i:
o<.n.:l Jls:-: A pwJ-aimrcJ tL.ntct
ts rrcttr srr: 10 hir; a f.>ii-a;r:r;4 cailA
The rjt'ca: Is tcrl -a .1 <trooj, tcjl:fcj
cm4I::;w. cSich tS: ckiU »lw r.ScntJ.
Mother's Fr:cai :>'_rs a wife thruaca tt:
crtsls aaJ ilaast palVtsslr. I!
t< b-' :n tsr rar J rscoTcrr, is; tarii
c.*t IS; linrtri ilu» so <n:rn t sw itlirtrj.

SiU fruntdl tar SI t«lk.
TMU BRADFTELD RECILATOK CO.

atulvt*. o».
ft*?- fiv our ?.** fcwk :.Uet

i.c «r.o J»fTki

Moorefleld. last Wednesday. They arc [
two of ftordy county's tookt prominent
young people.
At a mr ting of tbe stockholders of

the Patterson's Creek & Potomac P.nllrontfCompany, held fn the Baltimore &
Ohio office here Thursday, the company
wah formally organized, directors being
ducted ob follows: John K. Cowen, J.
D. McCrliitoln. Jr., and H. R. Proton, of
liriltlmorc; W. C. Clayton, William MeDonokland William B. Lawk. of Koy*cr.The mutter of building the cut-off
wan thoroughly dlscuimsd and It was

ilerldrd to begin work on both and* at
onco. Work on the only tunnel, which
Ik H.OOft feet long, will be given esp?clal
intention. This cut-off will be live and
one-half miles long, yet it will reduce
th distance of the main line of thr
Baltimore & Ohio in West Virginia tan
and one-half miles. It* completion will
be pUKhcil with Jill possible sp?cd. «o as

to give relief to the crowded condftlon
of the Cumberland yards.

POSTOFFICES ESTABLISHED.

And Pensions Granted.Now Mail
Routo Recommended by Senator N.
3. Scott.

Bprrlul Dispatch to the Intelligencer
WASHINGTON, D. <\, April 8..Postnfllceshave been established in West

Virginia as follows: Corcoran. Austin
L. Canfleld. postmaster; Bull Hun,
Preston county, Jacob S. Radabaugh,
postmaster: Poak. Doddridge county,
Clinton IDoak. postmaster, and Roslna,'
Kanawha county, Charles C. Ort, postmaster.
John W. Tucker has bf»en commissionedpostmaster at Lydia, West Virginia.and Charles I,. Phlpps, Sunny*

side. wnt \ irpiniu.
Senator Scott has recommended to

the postofBce department the establishmentof a mail route from Edray, West
Virginia, to a point one and one-half
miles west on Stoney Creek. thence to
« point four miles wost on Lanrel creek.
The senator has also secured an IncreaseIn the frequency of the service

on route 16,SSI, Wanlesj to Driftwood.
West Virginia, from two to three times
u wok. This service will commi-nte

April 12. moo.
Hon. T. ll. Carskadon, of Koyser, w.

Va., Jias bean In the city for several
<lays. Mr. Carskadon Is here In the interestof an Invention relating to vehiclebodies which he has had patented,
and desires to exhibit at the Paris exposition.
Pensions have been issued to West

Virginia applicants, us follows:.
Original.Francis M. White. Logan.

$6: Anion Llr.emore. deceased. Llzemoro,$S: Arthur MeCord. Ravenswood,
$G: William Tucker, Barboursvilte. $6.
Increase.Rufus A. Card r, Rig Isaac,

SS to 512; John T. Logsdon, Knoxvill-?.
$12 to $17* John S. Beltcnsteln, Ogdin,
$G to 5?; John Hamilton. Cottagcvllle,
$»J to $$
Reissue.Jackson. Tyner. $6.
Widows.-Nancy Llssmore. Lliasnore.

Amanda E. Hyatt, Morgansvill?,
ni
The p ?nslor of William Clark, Martin'sPerry. Ohio, has been Increased

from $10 to $12.

Changes In stat sehed e service in
West Virginia have been ordered, as

follows.
Goodhope to Ixjst Creek, route 16.222, »

leave Goodhope dally, except Sunday, a:
8:15 c. m.. and leave Lost Creek, returning.after arrival of mall train, but
not later thtvn 12:30 p. m.: Logan to

Dungws. route 16,63$. lenve Logan,
drily except Sunday, at 6 a. m.. ami
>avc Dungess. returning, dally except

Sunday nt 2 p. r.i.: Plerey to SllveVton.
route after April 9, increase to
six times a week, (dally, except Sun-j
ilnvV hmirs ns rit nn«S!«T>t: Hodros to

Huntington, route U^SS, from April
IniTi'iiJ.' scrvlc? to six times a week,
dally except Sunday, hours as at presentByrnslde to Hurricane, route is.f»72,
April 9. incronse service to six times a

week, schedule to he daily except Sunday.
FOR WHITE AND HALL.

Tyler County in Line for the Two RepublicanCandidates.
Sp<v;al Ptspate!: to the Intelligencer.
SISTEKSV1LLK. W. Vn.. April

Tvlw renintv is b-. cinninc to c«". o»*.thu-
tiAM! over the nomination of Hon. A.
R While for fovtrnor and hi? supporter*ar«» right In thinking that a man

who ha* made the record he has as collector.Is the man we want at the head
of the'Mountain 8tate.
We hop-.- James K. Hall ill be aucCofs!ulin getting the nomlnatksn for

*tat:- auditor, and If h? docs secure the
odlee Wbfellnc and Ohio county will
lixy one of the best worker* it haa ever

tyad. A morr thorough and gentlemanlypolitician was ne\ r In the fight for
political honor*, and we bespeak for
the Hon. James- K. Hall a victory next
full to be ever proud of.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

To Kec: at Fairmont. Mar 9..Center
of the Coal and Coke Business.

Special Dtatpatch to thr !u«m^ncf
FA IKM ( »NT. W Va.. April £.Exywivrprrparatiww are bMnf made to

pntertai-.'* tbr Grand" Coatmandery,
Kn»Kh?« T-mplar of Wm>*. VlrjlnU
which tvii 1 meet hw on May 9.
Fairmont now th? chi~f c<*ar^r of

tha i U and cok> busings in this reg:r.. TV region include all tfc*» mint's
horwo^n heir and Monrantovrn. all
inir.fs near Fslnront. uni all mlnra on

in-' J!Cr.OU|{an^» rvt\ rdmiHu **.

south and including Pinmcklnnlck.
A local company will drill for oil at

Prlrehard's Mi'.]*. :hl* county. Tb> t*rrWorj!« ttriclly triM cat. h'lns dear
out of thf r*r\r?cnt dfvclopmentI:it the c*»r«.tnwrtcn of tho
P.ii:?r* o*" Crr»»k and PoJomac rail?vI,thv new cut off for th-? Baltimore
OhK. vrtll bo V cun at once. a companyhas tvtn organised. an.! officers

ami directors «»Jt*c:rd. Tb * principal
r '\:U h m Kcvt-r. Th* f ict thai'

tl-.v jvad 3* to b.» hull; has had a ten*

dpnev to-bom r-al :-stat;* th?r». ana a

.-hsrr 4vaiKt> in procs has already u«
krn pU«.
The rr-ot* has br»?n nmrM for thr»:

*v :h Stats.
I.MthT Company contemplates ©on- 5
:r.: *TO K > r » P :-paburc

(Irani county. TJr distarcr la fjriy-'
H\fHiHwtTbrIbrttimcrc A OUo enclnr^r* a-<*

rt-mrveym* t!» HrUnfton branch, for |

the purpose of reducing the present
grade* and curves.
Stanhop flcott, of Terra Alta, has

bccai made ncrc-'antrsajcr on the Staff
of Got. Ciarcnee T. Smith, of this
plaeu.
The Isona Coal and Coke Company,

which Qp-ratca near Klngvpiod, has
purchased large interests near Tyr-
coniwi, layior county.
Robert G. Calther told ten acre3 of

hla firm, near Fl^mington, Taylor
county, to th? Flemington Coal and
CoJcv Company, for $200 uii acre. Thi*
Ih the highest price fever paid for farmingland in that coiinty.
The receipt* for th? Grafton postofficefor the year just ended show th-*

largest increaae ever before made in a

single year, the total receipts being
13,000.

m round "table
Closed Its Meeting at Moundsville on

Saturday Evening.The Sessions
Interesting and Instructive.
The second day of the Ohio -Valley

Round Table mMtine at Mound*viile.
opened at 9 o'clock Saturday morning,
with Superintendent Glthens, of Wellsburg.in the chair. The subject of "How
to TreUt Tardiness," was opened by
Superintendent H. M. Mertx, of Steubcnville.He stated that he did not
punish for tardiness, i. e., did not os®

severe measures. Principal Crago, of
Wheeling, stated that the parent Is
communicated with, and generally with
success. Superintendent "Williams, of
Marietta, thought there was too much
ado inado over tardiness. SuperintendentHanderson, of Now Cumberland,
has tardy pupils sent to* the office and
the matter Is investigated.
The subject. "Lecture Course for

Ohio Valley Cities in University ExtensionWork, and its Feasibility. * Was

opened by Dr. Chamberlain. While
much good may result from lectures he
favored no "patent" way for getting an

educntion. There Is a great deal of
humbuggery in education, as well as In
other things. Superintendent Mertz
asked the question, What is b.lng done
as regards the reading circle on the
Ohio side of the river? Superintendent
Williams, of Marietta, said they were

following the course In his school, but
that be thought the course was a little
heavy, i. e.. too many subjects were incorporatedIn it. President Super said
that several years ago lectures of the
university extension course were given
In Athens, and several surrounding
towns, but that they were discontinued.
Thy average American dislikes anythingthat looks like examination. They
would rather be entertained than instructed.There arc but few that will
pursue a course of study by lectures.
Superintendent Henderson said that
they tried the extension course in New
Cumberland with success, and it was

very popular. The effect on the pupils
of the high school was very good. PrincipalWort;, of the Wheeling high
school, asked if any one could tell of
classcs formed for this work and the
results. Superintend-nt Mertr. said
that one had been formed in St.ubenvllle.with gocd results for one year;
the second year the. class was smaller,
and lt died a natural death. Some one

stuted that three-fourths of the teachersof the state of Ohio belonged to

ri?adlmr circles. j
"How May Outside Attractions be

Overcome and Pupils be Retained in

School?'' was opened by Superintendent
Williams, of Moundsvllb. He stated
that thes» things do exist in Moundsville,but how to overcome them he
docs not know. Williams, of Mariettn,
spoke of th:» complaints mode by parentsthat their children especially the
girls are Wing overworked in schools.
Nine case* in ten it is the social life
that is doing the breaking down. The
parents' and teachers* social union is
bringing about a better understanding
of the work done by the pupils.
"What Should Be Done With th*

Large Boy in the Lower Grades?" was

opened by Superintendent Mfrtt He
stated that he gives them special attention.doing all in his power to assist
them to hurry on to higher grades. This
subject created more* Interest than any
other subject. Some favored a room in

mint Is under n siv»cLil
t.'achtr could b«* prepan-d for the gradt»
lo which they would naturally belong
as to age. etc.
The subjret of arithmetic was discus*d by quite a number of teachers

present.
At 11:30 a. m. the Round Table adJourredto meet Ir. Martin's Ferry In

October. The change of name was certainlya wis? move, as it cost too

much to put the former name In type
The Ohio Valley Teacher*'Round Table
is the name by which the association
will hereafter be known. Th- Moundsvilli*me tine was voted a success by
all present.

Mi*ts Einprll. principal of Ritchlc
school. Wheeling: Shaw, of West Libertyncrmal school. J. C. PosttewaJte,
superintendent «>f the New Martlrsvilb*
schools; Principal Work, of the Wheelinghigh school. and Prof. Hulehs, principalof the Camorw schools, were

present Saturday morning.
Quite a number of visitors were present.araong whom were Messrs. McCoy,

De Welse and Splcer, of the American
Hook Company.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism «r.d

N-u: jlpia radically cures in ! to 3 days
Us action upor. the system I? remarkableanJ mysterious. It removes at once
t.-suse'and the disease immediately
diMPpcara. Th«* first do»e greatly ben-!
eflt? T5> c*nt» Sold by R. H. U»t.
IMP Main ftWJ. Chax. Menktmrtter.
oorr.er Mark-: and Tw«»nty-»*e nj
atttvsj. dntggl«t«. mw.tf

Noxno City, Alaska.
J* twenty-four hundred ar.d fifteen
miif* frvin Seattle, via i*vAn. thlrtythrr^hundred ard rlphTrrn m!l?s overland.Is !*aid to bo the rt.'hcst jrofd
Held diaoovored up to thi« time. The
tirst it- inifr will I<avc Seattle on or j
ajv>ut May If1 IW For full j*artk»i-
Mr«. map*- etc.. addrr*a C v»rr^ H. }
llsafford. Oeneral l^aaaenyrr Ajr^t. i

bu-aifA Mittnukf A St. Paul K«

wtf.Chicago, III.

If Baby i« Cnittsp Tettb
IV *u»t» and Wf that old ar.J w elMrted
rrtre iy. X!r* Willow's Scvtthtag
Synjjv for fMlOffti te^tlunjr- It wathcn

tbe child. t* tbe rum, allays «j|

{vain. »ure« trind volh- .\nd i» shrrccii-slyfor diarrho?*. Twrnty-rtve
cents j Ivttk mn4f

RERCHAM S TILLS for Stomach
ani! Liver ill*.

THE BETHEL MISSION.
Will Hove to New Quarters on SixteenthStreet.It is ft Work of PracticalCharity That Deserves Well.
In Its humble sphere, the Bethel mlsiiionhas done considerable good in

WhMllBB. This Institution Is located
on Twentieth street, and besides offeringshelter to unfortunate men, also
aims to promote their spiritual Welfare.
It may not be perfect, but the encouragement1t has received from business
men shows that it fills a long felt
want. For a nominal charge, meals
and lodging arc offered to the financiallyembarrassed and gospel meetingsare conducted at the mission almostnightly.
By reason of the sale of the Twentiethstreet property to Spears & Riddle.the machine llrm. the mission will

be forced to vacate Its location on May
1, and Rov. B. C. Bartlebaugh, the
guiding spirit, has secured new quartersat 34 and 36 Sixteenth street, oppositethe postofllce, und lie has decidedon changing the name from the
fX'Ult*! <(lia«iuii IU lur Iiuinu>(i»m.. u

Home and Shelter.
The new place will have one port devotedto boarding worklngmcu, lodgingalso being furnished, and the price

will be fifty cento per day: the other
part will be chiefly for (he itinerant or
unemployed, and they will be given a

bed for live cents, a /eduction from the
rates at the old mission, and they will
be furnished lunch from live cents upward.The new quarters are not large
enough to possess a room for meetings,
and the latter feature will be conductedin another part of the city at a locationto be selected later. The employmentbureau, which has been a

most successful feature, will be continued,and the gospel wagon will be put
into service for Sunday meetings on

the streets In a few weeks.
The Bethel mission was founded

about three years ago by Rev. U. C.
liartlelmugh. who has spent seven

yeat* of mission work In this city, and
is consequently familiar with the char-
acter and scope of the work In Wheel-
Ing. In all he haa b?en engaged twenty-twoyears In this line of work. In
other cities similar ventures are permanentnnd there Is no reason why It
should not become so In Wheeling.
An Idea of the work of the Bethrl

mission may be gained by Rev. B. C.
Hartlebaugh's report for the first quarterof the present year, ending March
SI. It shows a total of 1.9S2 meals furnished,of which SOS were charity cases:
and 1.443 lodgers. of whom 325 were

without money and without pricc.

VERDICT OF QUILT Z

In the Cramblett Murder Case Comes
As a Surprise.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STElTBENVHiLE. O., April R.~

Twenty-four hour? ha* made no c?:ansrt
in the feeling that Cramblett guilty or

not was not proven guilty beyond a

doubt, and the surprise is yet as great
ns the verdict of guilty. Nothing elrc
Is discussed here and from telephone i
messages the snme feeling for the prls-
oner exists in other parts of the county.
The prisoner maintained a stolid look
when the verdict was announced, the*
feminine part of the audicncr» giving
vent to suppr s?ed surprise. They
were a unit In expecting an acquittal.

Select Delegates.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVI l.LE, O.. Apri. S.-tTh

committee yesterday selected delegates
to the coming circuit judgn convention
and Instructed them to support Hon.
John M. Cook, of Steubenvflle, for the
office.

LOCAL ENTHUSIAM.

Oa One Subject Wheeling People
Grow Enthusiastic.

The Increase of popular enthusiasm
on the following subject Is almost dally
manifested by public expression and

local endorsement. Read what this
citizen says and dIscove." the caus.' of

the constant showering of ^>rais*» which
follows in the wake of Doan's Kidney
Pills. Mrs Edward Kurtz, of No..
Main street, says:
"I was so cripplcd at the time I got

Doan's Kidney Pills at the I.ogan Drug
Company's. *hu: I could >va.rr.-?y g> t
".' inH nmi thpv took all thp aches and
pains away. I triad many thirds -»t

dlfferrnt times. Some one rwtmtfml««djuniper berries and I look ten road*
from th»*m for a whole month, but I:
did nie no pood. Doan's Kidney Pill?
were a great friend to me. and I ear.

honestly rwommend them to others,
knowing that they will do everything
that is claimed for them."
For sal" by all dealers. Price ?0 c?nts.

Fost»r-Milburn Company. Buffalo. N.
V.. role aeents for the Cnlt^d Stat s.

K'TTT-mb r the name.Doan's.and
tak» no substitute.

BAGGAGEMAN ARRESTED

Charged with Having Rifled Baggage
in Transit.Is in Jail.

^
X. /\ * .-11 e tv.1.1 tin- :

V .I »'« :

meister. nir^d flfry year*. of Buffalo, J
haginu^nvar. oa a Lake Shore train :.

running between here and Buffalo, wrvs j c

arrested on thi» arrival of hi* train from *

ifte cast this morninp. daifld with
having rifled bagsnKf in transit. TU v

complaint is made tV John I- Frymin.
l^neral ba#r*a|tv a$-r.t of the Lak I
Shore, who says that Burnrlster's d»- I
pre-datlone haw bwn going on f.\r th% |
past two jrw». The detectives ami
Fryman ray that Burmelst-r has a-!

mlttedhis *ullt. In a aatch 1 found
with the accused were iroois said to b_-

_

valued at W.W. and which, it Is a.l«»Eed.were ?ak*>n bjr him from trunks
in iniaNu «» "»«

Jail her*. He «ri!l probably be- takrci
to Ruffelo for trial.

No Rlfrht to Ugliness. F
Tb* woman who J* lovely in face,

form anil temper will alwaye haw £
friend*. Hit one who would be attractive

muntkeep her health. It »be !.« weak.
clrkly *nJ all run down *he will be J
n rvou* and trrltaWe. If tb- ha? co». I
nn;»atj.-«n or kidney troabi*. h*r
bi-KHl will cau«- blotche*. *kir.
rrapt* :> irul * wretched con»j.|<xK>o
Kleetrte Bitter? I# tlw beat medicin* in j.L. «.-vrld to rerJlM* tnarb. liv-r
»iul kidney* ant to |;»rify th* bk<od It
rlvca rtrvn* rvrxrv. br^eht <y«. rtnootk
v,-S\ :v aWr. rirh oomj4<>*)on. li *r:ii
nwk«. '» jcood-Jooktr.K. charminf woman
of a run-d^wn Invalid. Only » centa
at Uttao Dnif Co*» Dnyc Store. :

15AI.F of the 111* that man t» Mr t,t
fram indtirretkw. Burdock Riood

Hitter* vreeetbene and toee* th* rtomach.aukr# induration impowm-bv.I

| similatlngttcFoodandRcSula|linglhcStoBfldBandBowclsoT

immi .

PromotesDigestion,CleerfulnessandRest.ContainsndU*r
Opium.Morphine norJEiieraJ.
Not Narcotic.

HK^CSadurSAKvnnranx
Pumpkin Sad "

Mx.Summ - jJMtlUSJu- I
Anitt Sitd. * I
9&EU*. |lUtmSud- IigSfe* )

~Z IT".
Apcffcct iicmeay lorionsupalion.Sour Sloirach,Diarrhoea,

Wormr.,Convulsions,FevcrishuessandLOSSOFSLEEP.
Fac Simile Signature of

NEWVOBK. .

I

EXACT COPYOF WRAPPCB.

fy.i

nmaEBmama&smmmm

moTI
We pay the above reward fc

Dyspepsia, Sick Headach
or Costiveness w

Liverita, The Up-toTheyare purely Vegetable an

25c boxes contain J00 Pills,
boxes contain J 5 Pills. Bewar
Sent by mail. Stamps taken,
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Ch
Sold by Ch&s. E. Goethe. Druggist,

ng. W. Va.

WRITE FOR ESTIMATE TO

KEIL.
LIPPHART CO

IF YOU CONTEMPLATE ANY

j|!j^ ^ House
^

Furnishing

WALL. PAPER, DRAPERIES,
CARPETS FURNITURE.
AND RUGS. WOOD WORK,

HARD WOOD FLOORS.

Contract for complete or part furnishingassumed and satisfaction guaranteed.

415-417
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PITTSBURG, PA.

MEDICAL.

1EAUTY, m CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

ir«fnlr IVauty Tnhleu and r ' f A prwtlj*And KWirant-f! tr*fttxnent for
11 fkir. disorder* R«tor« ih* biocro cf
ocih to fa<:ed far**- lt» day*" trcatajrst
fc; 3D dan' j: >. j mail. Send for tirular.Address.
ERVITA UttJCAL CO.. CfietM k Sr<. QJoqp.
ScJJ by i*has It (loetxe. Draffs***- Marie?ana Twelfth streets, Whet-Urn. TV.
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MACHINISTS.

REDMAN & CO.,

Machinists.
t*;c!rinj: «f all k!tvd» ftf trachincrj

romjMir ami gawk?) *fc-cnU«l o-.r»

» THE-

Wheeling
Daily
Intelligencer.

Ten Cents
A Week.

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Childron

The Kind You Have
Alway? Bought

Bears the / .

Signature //\w

h$ "se
\J For Over

Thirty Years

6ASTQRIA
THC CtWTAUW CQM»*WT. HtW YOW« CttT.

1EWARD
ir any case of Liver Complaint,
ie, Indigestion. Constipation
e cannot cure with

Date Little Liver Pi
id never fail to give satisfaction,
10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
e of substitutions and imitation,

Nervita Medical Co., Come
icaeo. Illinois. Sold by
Market and Twelfth streets, Wheel*

rnvf&w

| PUBLICATIONS.

N J)W READY.

Daughter of the Elm.
A Tale of tbe Virginia Border

Before the War.

By GRANVILLE DAVISSOX HAIL
A powerful story, recalling forgctta

trngedies. A love story threads I

stirring recital of crime and d*
tective work. Scene in the tilley
of the upper Monongahela, ccancctingwith Pittsburgh, Club-
burg end Fairmont. h

The book is something more Uut H
an ordinary bit of fiction. It hu i H
substratum cf historical fact isl H
some real people figure in is H
pages. There is a vivid glixapse tf H
American life as found in that ralley H
forty years age. The book critic i H
a great metropolitan western dailf,
who read th* manuscript, says £> H
author has "dipped his pen is til
rery pigments of life." The he«4tf I
n leading Chicago publishing hot* H
?aid of it: "We have been oaehfr H
terested:" "the plot is clever" ui
details "ingenious." "The story fts«S
is interesting and there are scs» H
capital .situations."
MATER & MILLER, CHICAGO. I
Cloth 330 p.. $1.00. Sold bj I

Frank Stanton, or sent postpaid «
receipt cf price. Address.*A C Haii, H
Glencoe. 111. H

FLUXBIKQ, ITC. I
HM. r. C. SCHVELLE.
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ROBERT W. KYLE.

Practical Plumbw
Gas and Steam fitter.
No 1JSS >!arkft Str*t

Gm «ni3 Ki*ctnc
tr.d Tmyior Qma Bmctn»* »

V»M. HARt i SON,
Frectica' PUimfcc". +?
Gas and Sttam Fitter*NoB T-rtftk f"*
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COMPANY.
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plumbing and 6«s fltt'roq- Je* I
and Hot «®tf
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